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THE Vioeroy's deoision whether to give or with
hold hlB previous sanotlon to the Bill permitting 
to untouohables entry Into Hindu temples whloh 
Dr. Subbaroyau seeks to introduoe in the Madras 
Legislative Counoil is not yet known. Among the 
appeals addressed to him in reoent days not to stand 
'n the way of the introduotion of the measure may 
be mentioned one by Mr. G. K. Devadhar, President, 

· Servants of India Sooiety, who spent nearly a month 
· in South India in studying the Guruvayoor situation 
, on the spot. In tbe oourse of tbe appeal whioh he tele
sraphed to His Excellency the Vioeroy, Mr. Deva
dbar says: "This mellsure, in my opinion, is II more 
effeotive lind speedier method than any oontemplated 
enquiry by oommlttees for gauging .ublio opinion 
and meeting popular prejudioe whioh vary In degree 
and detail from place to place. I feel oonfident that 
roformOl'll like myself are keen on the removal of 0 

untouohabillty and its Southern Indian phaao of un
approaohability in lome parts lind will oautiously 
put into operation, powers and maohinery embodied 
in the Bill coupling it with eduoational propaganda 
without offending the reasonllble lind ganuine religi-

• OUI beliefs of IIny lectlon, thlB beiug the ruling 
pzinclple of the proposed BilL 

I trust that my life-long devotion to social uplift 
'Work of Indian muses including depressed ol88se., "0 very well-known to Hia ExoeUency during hlB 

regime a. the Governor of Bomba~ and Madras, wil1 
convinoe His Exoellenoy that With people of my 
way of thinking and life-long national service, theo 
immediate removal of untouohabllity is an earne.t; 
aud honest humanitarian social effort, neoossary to 
improve the general oondition aiming at all-round 
uplift of the untouchables and is not a mere politioal 
. stunt or propaganda as wrongly 0 desoribed in some 
quarters. _ • . 

For emancipating untouohables who are an in
tegral part of Hindu Society and for raising their 
social status and economic condition, a fundamental 
ohange of psychology is neceesary. Their IIdmiesion 
Into temples has special value by way of removal of 
the inferiority complex. ••• " 

• • • 
Open Letter. 

WE have received many letters of angry 
denunciation from correspondents for givin<c publi
city in our columns to an Open Letter by Mr_ 
Vue. If instead our correspondents will furnish 
reasoned oriticisms of the view. expressed in 
the Letter we will promise them equal publi
oity-within the limits of our spaoe. In the mean
time we reproduce below a paragraph from the 
People of Lahore: "Mr, S. G_ V""e's Open Letter in 
the SertXlnt of India to the Indian Federalists, Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapru and Mr. M. R. Jayakar, raises a very 
important iesue and deserves the attention of 
aU interested in the sbaping of the Indian constitu
tion. Having been requested by its author to call 
attention b his 'Open Letter' we very gladly reprint 
°it elsewhere in this issue. The question raised by 
Mr. V""e is whether central respollSibility IB or is not 
constitutionally possible without the Prinoes' oon
sent. The question sounds rather queer, for outside 
India it has always bean put in tbe form whether 
responsible government and federation are oomp .... 
tlble at aU-and many leading authorities would 
seem to hola that othey are not. In India that ques
tion doe. not seem to bother anybody exoepting Syt_ 
C. Viiiaraghavaohariar, and another issue has been 
raised whether the relations of the Crown oand the 
States permit of 'oentral responsibility' if the States 
are not party to it. Sir Leslie Scott argued the nega
tive side at the time of the Butler inquiry. His 
arguments were effectively met by leading Indian 
lawyers-notably in Sir Sivaswamy's Oonstitutional 
Probltmlll and in the Nehru Report. Sir T. B. Sapru 
WIIS known to be amongst the authors of that report, 
and Mr. Jayakar WIIS also amongst tbose who accept
ed It. How could then they both agree to tbe propo
sition that there were constitutional difficulties in 
the way of central responsibility, to overcome which 
it was necessary to pay ths Princes any price they 
demllnded for condescendiug to join the proposed 
federation? And if they did really accept it, how 
can they now urge on the Seoretary of State not to 
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defer central responsibility even if the Princes are 
not joining the federation? If. their present demand 
for central responsibility ( even without the feder .... 
tion if necessary) is constitutionally correct Burely 
there is no reason to offer the Princes heavy' bribes 
for condescending to join the federation and make a 
mess of the entire oonstitution." ., ., ., 

Bengal Hindus' After-thought. 
TH~ recent Conference of Bengal Hindus under 

the preSidency of Sir B. B. Ghosh is indioative of the 
realisation on their part of the implioations of the 
Poona Pact. What has alarmed them is apparently 
the fact that the Hindus, thanks to the pact would 
be reduced to the position of a small mlno;ity in 
the provincial legislature. They would oount not 
more than a fifth in a house of ·250, whereas under 
the Premier's award they would have numbered 20 
more. It is obvious that in all these calculations 
they lQok upon the depressed olasses as non
Hi!ldu~, whioh. is inoonsistent with tbe anxiety 
universally exhibited so far to include them in tbe 
Hindu commu nity. Should the so-oalled generous' 
treatment of the depressed classea in tbe Pact make 
the Hindus in Bengal lose their balanoe to the 
ext~nt of regarding them as aliens?· Is it right on 
their part to wish at this time of the day to go back 
upon the Pact on the alleged ground that it was 
arrived at behind their baoks and in the absence of 
any representative of the Bengal Hindus? The 
grounds put forward by thelli for resiling from the 
Pact cannot be said to have much substance in them. 
In the first place, the Pact was not an arrangement 
seoretly concocted between two or three persons who 
took car~tbat the world should have no soent what
ever of tbeirdoings and intentions. Secondly, if, as 
alleged, the case of Bengal Hindus went by default 
they must thank themselves for it. Tbey were not 
prevented from recording their demurrer at the propel 
time. The fact was that despite Mahatma Gandhi's 
protestations to the contrary, his threat to fast unto 
de.Bth did ooerce people, among whom the Bengal 
HIndus must be Included, into becoming consenting 
parties to a settlement thoroughly distasteful to them. 
PeopJ~ naturally took· time ~o get out of the "stupor" 
occasIOned by tbe Mahatma s threat Bnd to realise the 
consequences of their actions. That seems to be the real 
explanation of tbe entire absence of any discordant 
note about the Pact when it Ilame ·to be made. 
~e proceedings of the Conference once again make 
thiS clear. In passing Ie is interesting to note that 
the electoral method in the Paot was oharacterised by 
one speaker at the Conference as "little better than 
eye wash}or common electorates" and primary ele
ctions as another name for special eleotorates, what· 
ever our constitutional Pundits May say." 

* • .• 
Bombay Non-Brahmans on R. T •. C. Results! 

THE non-Brahmans of Bombay Presidenoy who 
met in Conference last week-end in Poona haveexpres
sed themselves on the results of the Round Table 
Oonferenoe which their president oharacterised as 
.. disapPointing." Like all progressive sections of 
opinion they thoroughly dislike· the idea of 
making federation dependent upon the entry into it 
of the StBtes. They would oertainly like tbem to 
oome In and would even provide for It In the Reform 
Aot; but to hang up everything till the States choose 
to join the federation is a oourse of aotion which· does 
not commend itself to the non-Brahmans. They 
strongly objeot to the large speoial powerB proposed 
to be reserved in the Viceroy and Governors and 
'ItOuld explicitly limit their operation only to. break
down of th9 administration and the protection of 

minorities. While they would have no objeotlon to 
the Army being included in the list of orown subjeots, 
its IndianiBation and military education tbey would 
pla~e in charge of a minister responsible to the 
Indian Legislature. The 'Views of the Bombay not\~ 
Brahmans on the work of the 1\. T. C. as expressed 
in the resolutions passed by them mn it will b. 

I eaeily seen, on the lines of the position t~ken up by 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. J ayakar in their 
speeches in the Conference and in the memorandUttl 
they jointly submitted to the Seoretary of State op its 
conolusion. They differ from the opinions 
expressed by the two leaders only in ona 
respect. Whereas Sy. l'sj Babadur Sapru and Mr. 
Jayakar seem to bave reconoiled -themselves to the 
representation of StataL subjects in the Federal 
Assembly by representatives, not of the subjeiltii· 
ohoice, but of their rulers, thenon.Brabmana have not. 
They insist, in the first place, that in the lower oham
ber of the Federal Legislature at any rate the States. 
must not be allowed seats in excess of their· popu; 
lation and that their representatives there must in no' 
oase be the Princes' nominees but persons elected by 
thejr ·rru.bjeots. The resolutioils pB!!sed by the Oan
ference muat be said .,faithfully _ '0 refleot publlo 
opinion oD. the work of the R. T. O. and tbe 
non-Brahmans deserve praise for their espousal. 
of the cause of the subjects of Indian States. .. ., • 
Restoration 01 Cut or Relief to Tax-payer? 

IN anticipation o(a budget surplus next year 
the Government of India arB apparently laying out 
plans for its disposal. The idea that is generally b~ 
lieved to have- found most favour with them is to 
reatore the. salaries oftbe services to the old level by 
doing. away with the 10 per cent. out introduoed more 
than a year back. From statements recently published 
in the Press however it would appear that their mind 
is not yet finallY'lllade up. They yet seem to be un
deoided as to whether to abolish the cut altogether or 
only in part. It is true that they are legally bound 
to restore the out from the beginning of the new offi· 
cial year unless of course Parliament is induoed ia: 
the meanwhile to grant a longer lease of life to the 
reduction in the services' salaries. But for the mo
ment we are concerned not ao much with tbe legal 
position of the cut as with the '!'iew public opinion 
takes of the action Government is reported to be con· 
templating in regard thereto. And here let us 
make it clear that on this point Indian opinion ia 
in no way different from European. This will be 
obvious to anybody who has taken the trouble to 
follow the prooeedings of the recent meeting of the 
Associated Chambers of Oommeroe held in ·CalcuttB
a body which oonsists of European merohants. Even 
that body shares the Indian·view that if the Govern
mentls financial position has improved, as it is report
ed it has done, the overburdened tax-payer has a prior 
olaim tlJ) relief at their hands rather than the overpaid 
services. As one speaker at the meeting of the 
Associated Ohambers pointed out with greaS truth, 
the improved (Jinanoial position of the Government 
was made possible by the additional burdens placed on 
the tax. payer and that the servioes' contribution to its 
betterment was comparatively negligible. The Finance 
Member who was an eye-witness to these prooeedings 
oould of oourse not be expected to disclose any of 
his budget secrets or to oommit himself one way 
or the other. But he cannot have failed to take 
note of the faot that if his choice lies between relief 
to the tax-payer and abolition of the cut in the ser
vices' salaries, he must unhesitatinglY go in for the 
Cormer, even if he wants his budget to have no mors 
than a tolerable reoeption in the oountry. .. ., ., 
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• BOMBAY VIIJLAGE PANOHAYATS BILL . 

THE repon of the Select ~mmittee on the B0';Dbay 
Village Panehayat.! Bill has beeD. published. 

, The Bill ... ill DOW be oonsidered by the BQIllba1 
Legislative Ooulloil in its session. oommeuoing on 
February 6 and an examination of the lD8aSllre as it 
has emerged from the Seleot OClIllmitte& with a vie", 
to finding out whether the amended Bill is an ad
valloe on its original or otherwise wUl not be 11\
opportuue. 

The Bill as framed by Government provided Jiar 
the nomination only of the lnamdar. wherever he 
ezisted or his representative - a provision whioll 
met with strong publio disapproval. The Select 
Committee, instead of removing this objectjonable 
fealure of the Bill, h68 flown in the taoe, of POPI\)u 
opinion by proposing a wide eztension of the prin
oiple. Befare eeeing how the provision !Would WQl'k 

· in praotioe, let us remind oureel ves of how tbe DeOQIl-
trallsation Commission, whose reoommendatiol1ll 

: form the basi. of this Bill, view. the idea. of nomi,
I nabing members 011 panehayats, Their opinion on 
the point is unambiguously expressed. Says the 

: Commission: 
uw 8 are not in f&your of the appointment of the mem" 

bell of tbe pancha"at by out.ide nomln&tiC?B.. proposed 
." lome wible •• es. This would defeat the objsQ.t "'8 have 
tD view. of enlisting the interest of the villagers aa & 

whole. "hUe it 'Would enoourage interference by subordi
nate offioerl' of Government, upon whose recommendations 
moa of tha nominationa would ban to be made..11 

Nay, more: 
"Finally. it i8 most delirable tbat flbe 'WOrk of pGmtlt .. 

Jlals .bowd b. free from i.nt.arf~reJ1oe by the lowar Govern" 
1 meQt .ubordi~a~,. Mu of '~is ,18011a have 'heir QWD: 
< ........ far oppo'!lD8 0117 fQIIlIQOlII oonmu," 

The viewill of tile Oommissiol/. oomlD"l/.d,d grealillr 
respeot even flom. the oompletely . irresponsible Go.
verllment of thOle days than ita luppqsedly responai-

I ble suoOQssors of the present day with the result 
I that their Panohayat Bill of 1920 oontained 1/.0 pro. 
I visiOIi for 1I0mination. III faot the absenOl of such 
; a, provision was lightly aociairnlld 61 the principal 
~ merit 01 the Bill. As eaplained by Sir Ibrahilll 
I Rahimtoola, member in oharg. of the Bill, ill his 
, speooh movine its _ODe reading: 

"Tbe .t_ .... of .bo Bill I. .... •• d on tbi. prinoiple 
tha' tIIo p.nob~ ... will prao'loaUy be wholly oIeoted 
and tbat tbere sball be no nomination whatever. I re
peat tbat tlhia is the only looal aelf~vernment. enaot-

, m .... "blob II 10 f .. b._b. forward before tbo Legilla
..... COUDOU whiob ,-. a"Q ahopth .. wi.b th" prill
oil>lIt of nomina'ion." 

· ThOll '" ho are at all in rouoh with the disoussions on 
r tbt Bill iD. the Legislative Coullcil will remember 
!; that the propqsal *0 maka the patel. simply all 
~ B»oOfficio member of panchayata was so abhorrent to 
~ some non-ofiioials, that the:!, "'qre prepared to allow 
I, oll .. IUth of the meIIlbershlp of pancbayats to be Mt , 
f, 01l8n tlO nomination. Their view, however, failed to 
f oommend itself to the Govammenl 61 then consti
• tilted witO the result that in the paDobayat legislation 
I: /If bally passed. nQlXli,natioll was oonspiouous by its 
t abaanoe, 11 iJI. hO'\l'ner, peRinent to nota Sir Ibr .. 

bim's remarks in· oombating the view referred to. 
He said: 

. '~he majority. of nOll-official members prefer not to'. 
ha ... any nomination on theae pancha,.'''. and I oor
dially abar. their aeDtimenta. When 'Wa are intro
duoing a measure of this oharacter putting these pan
abarais on aD Bdva.noed democratio footiDg. the prin
oiple of Domination ia. out of plaoe." 

One would have &peeted that what was considered 
out of plaoe twelve yeara ago would be regarded as, 
simply unthinkable at the present day, and would b .. 
vetoed by the present more popular Government. Bqt 
the expectation has been belied. 

Now, what is the extent to· -which nomination, 
will hold sway in panchayats, aocording to the pr~ 
poaals of tbe Seleot Committee? In this connection, 
it is neoessary to remember· that the power both of 
fixing the number of elected membera necessarY' for 
the formation of a panohayat and of nominating memo 
beys .nereto is proposed tl) be vested in the Collector. 
the only limitation on his discretion being that ha 
can nominate only 8() many as, wftb the eleated mem. 
bers, will - not numb9l' more than 15. One w0n

ders if those ",ho have lieen parties tl) the new arran
gement have an adequate idea as to the exoessi~
influenoe which the CollectOl' will enjoy in tha O!>[bo 
. stitution of panchayats. . AB a careful study of tb& 
relevant seotion in the amended Bill will show, a 
Colleotor, if' he is· Sl) minded, oan manipUlate his 
poweys so that the elective element, which sbould 
really b& in a deoisive majority in the panohayat, 
will b. oonveJ'ted into an iusignifioant miD.ority. 
To. illustrate our meaning, let us taka the oase 
of a panobayat hi the case of whioh the Bumber of 
eleoted membera has been fixed by the Colle~tor. 
aftar oonsultation wita the distriot looal board. 
at 6. There appears to be nothing in the sectioD-
68 at present worded whioh will oome in the way of 
the Oolleotor prooeeding to make up the number 1:) 
by nomill8ting as many as 9 members. Apart bo~ 
the fact that these 9 owing their 89ats directly 
to- the Oolleotor will be under his thumb. the 
ex-offioio member and the Inamdar may also be 
expected to be amenable to his inftuenoe. ThuB 
in a body of 17,68 many as 11 would be people who 
would for all practiea1 purposes be prepared to; do 
the Col1ector's bidding. We should like to know if 
the popular representatives on the Seleot Oommitte& 
really intended this when they appended their signa
turflS to its 19pOlt • 

And why does this vicious prinoiple now find 
a place in the Bill? -The Justification is said to be 
the need to oorreot inequalitiee in representatioll and 
to giv 8 .easonable aasUlal\oe to the minoriti .. that 
their rights and interests will not be absolutely at 
the meroy of thll majority. It is said that if this was 
not dOIl8 by means of nomination, the minorities' 
demand for special protection by the reservation of 
seats in panchayats would have beeu irresistible and 
we are expected to b. thankful that that calamity was 
avoided by the Committee very oleverly hitting upon 
the deviae of nomination. Those ",ho _ ~e up this 
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position seem to take it for grallted that while.oom. 
munal eleotorates are an evil to be shunned at all 
«ISts. nomination is not. Anyhow they look uPon 
the latter lIS a lesaer evil. 0 n no other supposition is 
their present action defensibl8. If communal electo
rates are so abhorrent to tbem in the formation of 
tloob comparatively unimportant bodies as village 
panchayats that they would be prepared to pay any 
price for their elircination, it is only fair to assume 
that they would be far more so in relation to vlIStly 
more important bodies like Legislative Counoils and 
the Assembly, which enjoy wider powers and have 
extended responsibilities. But in their oase the pro
llosal to substitute nomination for oommunal eleoto
rates has never been seriously made by anybody. 
Not only that, but theTe, as everyone knows, the fight 
is for the oomplete eradication of the nominated ele
ment, so as to make those· bodies really popular. If 
the omission of nomination is neoessary and desir
able in the oase of higher bodies, it is equally so in 
the case of pancbayats, as their working will so 
vitally touch the dally life of the people within their 
jurisdiction. Nobody will of oourse be prepared to 
defend separate electorates lIS an ideal electoral 
arrangement; but few indeed Will be found to see eye 
to eye with the Seleot Committee in thinking that 
they are a worse calamity thau nomination. It is 
really a wonder to us, as it doubtless must be, to 
many others, how with the past experienoe of 
nomination to guide them and in face of the olearly 
expressed warning of the Decentralisation Oommis
sion, the popular representatives on the Oommittee 
tlO far forgot themselves as to allow the promising 
future of the new bodies to be endangered by allow
ing an influx of nomiuated members into them. 

If nomination as contemplated by the Seleot 
Committee is to be regarded as a safeguard for the 
minorities, it must be presumed that they pressed their 
demand between October when tbe Bill was introduo· 
ed and tbe sittings of the Select Committee with un· 
answerable logio and irresistible foroe •. For in oppos
ing the Depressed Cluses and Mue1im demand for 
speoial protection during the first reading stage of 
the Blll only in October last, we find that Sir Rustom 
Vakil, Minister in charge of the Bill, spoke as follows: 

lin Is a faot, air, whioh oannot: be dispute4 that: oom
mun .. liam i8 absolutel, oonlpiouoUi by itl absenoe 10 far 
al the raral areal are conoerned. It i8 in '\be big cities· 
ouly or prinoipally in the big oiU ... that It Is making 
Itaelf manifelt in forml whioh are most objeotionable. 
If the proposal of oommunal representatioD I. carried in 
thl. Hon •• now or a&th. tim. of th ••• oond r.ading, I 
am afraid .... halr b • .... ely Ir" ... mitll"" 1M ",,"on I. 
rural or.as wluw. plopl, livB in peace, harmonw aM happi. 
lUlU. This view: has been aorroborated bl' my honourable 
friend Sir Sbah News. Bbutto also and one or two other 
bonourabl. m.mberl In th. HOUI .... ( our ItaUo •• ) • 

He further empbasised ~his poi nt thus: 
''There 11 another point wh,. the .malen themselves 

do not need the treatment of special representation. 
I'ar man,. man), ,eara palt: there have been village pauoha-
7aU-linoa 1920 IDd tbere Ble '.anlt8.1'J' aommiUe8a and 
sanitary boards and the Government are Dot in POSI" 

... lon of anJ Iingl. ..id.n •• whloh hal Indi~al.d tb. 
n .. d on th. pari of tb. .mag... for tbi. kind of 
,reatmeDt" • 

[J.UiUARY 19, 19~ -' . 

If in Ootober lut the Bombay Governmeal ... 
represented by Sir Rustom Vakil was unoonvlnoed 
as to the necessity of speoial protection for minorI
ties in rural areas, what was it, It may be legitimately 
asked, that had· made them obange their mind iD. 
the meanwhlle' What made tbem oonsent to beoome 
parties to the transmission of the oommun&!· poison 
to rural areas, which they were so unwilling to do 
.only a brief couple of months ago? Moreover, are 
they sure that tbe minorities will accept nomination 
as a satisfaotory substitute for a representative of 
their own choioe? 

Let us now turn to the other features of the Bill. 
If the test of the devolution of power in favou r 
of popular representatives is applied to the amended 
measure, it will be found to be worse tban the original 
Bllt Whereas in the latter the Collector was not very 
oonspicuous, the Select Oommittee's soheme makes 
him a present of powers which should, really speak
ing, have been granted to district local boards. The 
Bill as framed by Government expeoted the boards to 
fix the number of elected members in the new bodies. 
This power is now taken away from them and given 
over to the Oollector who ia only required to consuU 
tbe board before fixing the number. Further, it is he 
who is to determine how mlll1Y members shall form the 
village benoh for the exeroise of judioial powers aud 
to select, from amongst the members of the panohayat, 
three or five persons in oase the bench is to oonsist of 
five or seven members as the oase may be. The twe 
non-members to serve on the bench as also itscbairmaT 
are to be nominated by the Collector. Thus under tbE 
revised panchayat soheme the Collector will oomE 
to occupy ·a predominant position not only in relatioD 
to the constitution of panohayats but in tbat of the 
village benches· which are to dispense justioe to thE 
villagers. How far this would promcte the growth 01 
the genuiue panohayat spirit among the villagers anc 
·whether this is progress or retrogression we leave 0111 

readers to judge. Inoidentally, it may be doubtae 
how far the amendments introdlloed by the Seleot Com 
mittee by which only some members of the panchayal 
in association with two outsiders will be selecte·d t< 
exeroise the judicial powers will carry out the origf. 
nal objeot of making these bodies responsible as far III 
'possible to the people of the village ooncerned, evel 
supposing tbat the new arrangement does not resull 
in frictioll between the parent body and the benoh. 

It is a matter for deep regret tbat the 8eleol 
Committee has not seen its way ·to 1'emove the S8J 

bar to the membership of panobayate. To allo'll 
women to sit as members of the legislatures but ,tc 
prevent them from serving on . panohayats is a glarin~ 
inoonsistenoy in oonduot whioh will need a gooe 
deal of explaining. n is io be hoped this defeot will 
be removed by the Legislative Counoll in due oourse 

Though we have so far dealt only wnh the morE 
unsatisfactory features of the new soheme, we are free 
to admit that the original measure bas also been im· 
proved in some respeots by the Seleot Oommittee. The 
administrative powers of panohayats have bee~ 
widened bye, g. allowing them to look after village 
forests and distribution of irrigation water, as sng 
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geeted by ·publioopinion. Tbe Imposition of hoUse 
tax has been made disoretionary instead of oompul
tIOry till now, whioh is gellera11y believed to have 
Interfered with the suooeBSful working of panehayate 
In the PSIt. The provision to make the psnohayata 
amenable to the Dlatrlot Jndg" in regard to their olvU 
work and to tI.. District Magistrate In regard to 
mimlnal wlll also be widely weloomed. Tbe speolal 
arrangement., though only of a permissive nature, 

. proposed for fostering the growth of panohayate on 
the part 01 dlatriot local boards and the provision 
enabling them to avail themselves of the servioes of 
honorary workers for the purpose are doubtless a step 
In the right direction. 

. But Bpsrt from these aatlafaotory }lOlnte, frankly 
speaking, the BllI as amended by tbe' Seleot 
Committee can hardly be looked upon as an 
advanoe on the original soheme. Tbe proposal to 
Invest the Colleolor with large power!! of nomination 
in relation both to panohayate and to' village 
benohes augurs 111 for the suocess· of the new 

village bodies. The fear is widely shared that the 
setting up of two bodies for the exeroise of funotlons 
meant to be discharged by the panohayat as a whole 
would result in olash and oon6.iot between the tWe) 
and would open the door to interference by subordi
nate officers In the working of panohayats. For 
obvious reasons this would be unpropitious for the 
SUOceBB of the new experiment. 'Tbe' idea to hand to
the Collector powers and funotlons whioh ought 
really to vest In distrlot local boards hardly aooords 

, with the eplrlt of the time and u suoh will faU to 
meet wUh publlo approval. It cannot be denied that;' 
the reosnt working of some of these boards is not as 

I satisfaotory and eftloient as it might be; hut there 
is no reason to suppose that it wUl oontinue or wi!} 
be allowed to oontlnue to be so for long. To prefel' 
the Collotor to the distriot local board as a supervl
ling and oontrolling agenoy,.as is proposed in the 
revised soheme, is to giva proof of the distrust of the 

, people's ,oapaolty to manage their own affairs. Thill 
fa nnsound policy and doubtful wisdom. 

OON'STITUTIONAL REFORMERS! 
( Contributed.) 

Ev EN oompetent oritics often fail to reoognise 
that the federation that we have set our hearts 
upon In India is not to be a mere replioa of the 

federations that have gone before, but fs to be of an 
entirely new type. In attaining our politloallalvation 
we do not want to be mere oopylsts, but wish to add 
a chapter of our o ... n to the sum of human knowledge 
of constitutional law and praotioe. One would have 
thought that it was fairly well-known by now that 
In our future oonstitution there will be not only looal 

· subjects and federal subjscts suoh as are to be found 
in every federation, but that there will be a third 

'group of subjects, vis. oentral subjects, not known to 
any existing federal oonstitution. Tbe federal 

'Ilovernment will deal witbthese subjects, but they 
· will not be common to all the units of the federation. 
Our inventive genius il perhaps shown to its best 

- advantage fn making tbls departure for the first time 
from the establlabed praotice of the world. But we 

· do )lot always get due credit for the display of our 
• oonstltutional talent. Even suob a well·lnformed 

person as Sir Robert Holland seems to 'be labouring 
under the mlsohievou8 delusion (vide .. Political 
India" publlahed by the Oxford University Press) 
that In our new polity we shall adhere striotly to the 
principle of uniformity In assigning powers to the 
federatlnll unite. He ought to have known, If anyone, 
that this prinoiple simply finds no plaoe in our oon
stltutlon. We have agreed not to Insist npon Indian 
Stat .. giving up u large a sphere of their aotivities 
to \he federal government IS British India wnl lIive 
up. For Instance,oivil and orlminal law will be a 
local concern for Indian States, but a national one 
for BrltiBh India. Orthodox constitutionalists. nct 
daring to travel out of the Jut, would have made this 
nblect a local onafor British 8S weU u Indianlndi .. 

But we reformers do not plaos too. high a value upon 
the so-oalled constitutional principlee. We have 
set up a new precedent by making certain subjeots 
federal in one part of the constitution and looal in 
other parts. Our deoislon· may have been due to 
politioal exigenoies. No matter. n Is nonetheless 
true that '11'8 have suooeeded in uploding sky-high 
the old-world idea that the federal governmen' 

-should operate over an Identioal field In all the units 
that federate. Our oentral subjeots are not an ano:. 
maly, but a reform of far.reaohing, importanoe. 
It is no small oontribution to the development of 
political morality, 

Indeed, we have carried theprinoiple of divereity 
stnl farther and made a wider breaoh In the 
presoriptions of oonstitutlonal writers than would 
appear from the preoeding paragraph. We have not 
only allowed one unit of federation to keep to itself a 
larger number ofsubjects for local management than 
the other, but we have also agreed to the oomponent 
parts of lhe form8l' unit enlarllinll their ephere of 
local administration as they please. It is not merely 
that the States'list of federalsubjeots will be smaller 
than British India's, but that eaob state will be able 
to out It down further if it so ohooses. This list will 
merely lay down a muimum beyond whlob no 
State will hava a right to oede more powers to the 
federal government, but there will be no minimum 
limit below whioh it will not be possible for any 
Stats to go. This again is an entirely new departure. 
No oonstitution that has been framed so far haa 
introduced suoh' an element of lIexlbility in the 
matter of distribution of powers. It takes tremendous 
oourage to do so, and refleoq. really great oredit upon 
our oonstitntlon-builders. It is no wonder therefore 
that this part of their aoblevement should be 

• 
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4IOl\8istently iguored blP' European obaervan. 1'01 which any J)&riioulu State may bave oeded. It mQ 
iII,tanoe 1:Iir Bobnt . Bolland nS'1 (Ibid. p .. 278 ) ~ seem _trary t •• ight dootrine to lOme of our poristl 
'! Tbe rule.s !lave .. Ilov.btt re&liad tbal .. II; will 110' be iaGOns.Dtutionallaw.t)1a~. S~ Ihoald.Ue 1II11owed. 
possible for eacb illdlrid .. l Stat. te prllleffl . dia- voi~ III lIeterlniuiDg JIOIioy 1",.1Il&&r I", whioh" 
ilration upoJl. which ~. wilL,nI;er 8< fedsatloh. I 'I'M baa DO 4lGlWer~ ,but £.It 1Ipt; our firllll8sqlV8) WhUl 

J7OII}tJrB. of th6!sd8rcIl legillatorw tIIId fl.t6Cllliw ~" woliQa& Gut tbe coul!try'l, lIoliliOlll dutin" to tak. 
uniform IhrOlighord the 1edsra1 "eel, 41d ii 1IIill, th.... no accoUJlt of pureclootriDJI&irI DbjeoUona r ShaU 
Jcw, bII ft«:B8IIary tor aJJ tMEtal. tlJmch deride to we thea flinllll ill8~ wbell WII ban 1111\ eEoe1~ 
Mh«tw to 1M BcMlTfII ·to enter Uptl1I·tM ea ... piai/o"". opportunitg of.lIo~ emooillllq out 0lIl' QWD diffiouU,. 
thatiB to 1Ia!I, upon""m. tdIIicII fIIiIl NgIh.ral11l and ,parsuadiq the BzmllllllllthllriCll8 to OODoede 
idmticIJl lor them all.·~ WIq MUST tlul powII:'II be IlIO,. power I TlHre cr.'" b. no ~M that my sllggea. 
"nU01'lll fcr r.J.lllnit. of tedaratiOll' 'l'hQ is IID.doullb iou,· U atlopte4 will lead 'w tbe latte. reBUlt. tile 
~ prevr.J.elllli id.a, but w .... no' 10 bJdebCJU:Ad lIIII.tQ Britiae GCTerl\Dlellt ~ wiUing til mKe suob a large 
~low 'it. We eball put llnifordrily. on elle Ada anei surrender of power beeeuse they me aw_ that m 
give f.ee loope to aU ih' States to monllp awl dowll the P,mOIlS there is • IlOlUIwVlliive,elemeut whicb 
iIle line of, delll&l'eation bat ... su. JoolIl.lmli HaeraJ will ~hellk the _u.lIsllllce-of enthuRIIBDI cn tbe pan 
subjeots aooordina: to their ple_N.·Our CQDsUtntiou of BUliisb' Indian llot-Jaellcis. N amsll': U the 
besides will not be marlted merely by the quality of oCJrlllelvatiaJm of the. Pdnll8ll iB brought to lieu 
flexibility which fa Dot to ba foni! ill othu federal noll onbr upon .. uiguoul( liK of federalsubjeolll, 
~n8titutions,but beitaotedthMwhil"lh,illb,marlt- but '1lpcn the' w.ole gaDllIb ,of subjelltli dealt wit\!. all 
4!d by extreme. flexibility iQ the St&tee pm rof ifl, it ,tbe eew, bn it is obvioas that tb. :S,itish GoverD'o 
will preserve orthodox rigidity in the British Indian ment will relax the safegullrds' upou whioh it now 
pert of it. For only the States will be at liberty to seems'to insist. And there will then be no o0088ion 
ourtllil the list of subjects in l8apHt of ·wllioll they· for Sir Tej .BaliacI\l~ Sapru and Mr. Jayakar at r.J.l to 
will enter the fedlrabioa, but Britisl! Indi. will be- iIOntempl ..... _th.y ar,eforoed to do at present, of a 
under lin obligation to maintain intact this list, which stllte, of things when the Prinoes will not form part 
for it will be longer thllD for anll Stllte, Flexibility of the cOllBtitution. ·With their cwn internal 
and rigidity at the same time I All our oonstitutional sovereignty securely gUllrded alld witb the power to 
arohitects arll by Dature modest men; but reallyW'ith-' vote upon matters which do not belcng to them, tbey 
out befna immodest, they oan olalm to have brought: may be counted upon to join the federation. This is 
about a complete revolution in the preYafiing notions a saorifice whicb is dlearly demanded of O11r tr.ct 
on matte1'll constitutional. and statesmanship. 

Can it not be, bow ever. that the statemeut of Sir It is hardly necessary ~o add that the States (of 
Robert Holland, quoted above, is due, IIOt so muoh oourse not :Sritish India) will bave the liberty. whell 
to ignoranoe .of cur leaden' oapacity fcr introducing they have pnce .ceded certain powers to the federal 
novel features in the constitution, .. to the Mr.chia.. government, of witbdrr.wing . any of them at will in 
vellilln design of frlgbtening away the Princes? Sir futlll'e. We are Jl.()W agreed-at any rate the more 
Robert perhllps lIanks 011 tbe Plinces tmningtbeir IItlltesmal1likellmong us-thattbe States wfiI bave the 
backs on federatioll by telling th8Il\ tbat them Can be right 9f seceding from the federation. When this 
no discretion left to them 118 to the subjects .011 wbiah i 8l[treme form cf withdrawal is permissible i~ foUowa 
tlley wil,I.iedarate I thai if they, agree to ,fede~ate at: thlli tbe withtlrawr.J. of parUclilar subjects fron:l the 
r.J.I, they must federate on r.J.laubjeota inoluded ill the federal soope must be allowed. Thinge wfil then be 
federal list. He mayor may not be a secret agent of' in· a beautiful state cf flux aU the time ill our federa
Sir Samuel HOllre employiag every' means in his: 'tloD, such as has been the lot cf no federation before. 

power to prevent formation cf federation" but it ill 
~uite possible that thllt may be bis eviliatention. The' 
llractioal difficulty of seeiDa that the I'epreselltatives 
.of a State vote only on, those matter •. in the .federr.J. 
legisillture which it has oeded will no doubt inoreeee 
bundredfal d if these mattara vary from State to State. 
But we IIIA7 b. lure that our leaden who bve intr0-
duced eo mllny reforms in the established constitu
,tional practices will be quite up to fiDding • wa, to the . 
cverGoming of thiB difficulty. They mlillt have some 
definite ,plan ill miu,d, thougb :they have not given it 
yet to the world. But mr.y I luggeet OWl myaelf? 
Besides .0lviDg this palRoular tecbDior.J. diffioulty, it 
will maketb.e path of thePlino.. muoh smoother 
and also fnduoe thll British Government to put with 
even mora power. M;y plall is very simple: it is that 
r.J.I the Stat,.' rep!'8l18ntatives Ihould be r.J.lowed to 
'Vote 011 every subjeot on wh!cb fui~h repnsentlltivlB 
.olin vot.. faorespeotivi .of the I1UIDDer of lIub,jeotB. 

( From Our Oorreapondon'-) 

(:SY Am M.AIL.) 
LQIIIlOItDeoemhelr 10. 

TIm ENDOB' Tn R. T. 0. 

I T was "In the ttue spirit of Ohristma9 that the Third 
Indian Round Table 1)onference '11'88 brought to 
an end on SaturdllY morning last, the 24th 

illBtllnt. . The ten of the speeohes delivered in the 
gllIeraldf8C!ussion, opeaed late on Friday nlgbt by 
Sir :rej Bahlldur Sapru, at the invitation,· of Sir 
Samuel HOllre. who presided, musthr.ve reaohed India 
ere this, and the iubstance of them had r.J.ready be. 
Dome known to the pressmen who bad gathered by 
Invitation to attend the final ceremony in the Robine 
Rcom ot·the·Houseof Lords, with its frescoes dapiot
.ina _11811 of tlle Round ~able af Killil Atthur. Lord 
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.1lankey. who presided 10 the uoavoidabll! ab~ eo( 
1;4e J?rim.a 14 inists" detained at Lossillmouth. undlll! 
medical advice foQ reasons. of health alld. OV8pirClrll! 

,( Mil.. Lloyd George'uomewhat blat&nb.Uao~ UpoR 
14r. 14aoDollald HS baen widely regretted. &J\d 

· resomtaa. for tha .tram. UDder whioh~. latt91 ball 
1&ill for IIOme time,has heen almost uR8ndurablef~ 
· -:v human being" whatever hia resources. IIf vit4litJl 
may have been l. very properly dreW! atceatioll tp ~ 
al:callent spirit, tha* prevailecjl amODg, ~ delegates, 
lMlthill their respeotive groupingS, and, relatively til 
'4Iaoh,other. There is 110 doublwbatnerthat, R9tw.lJ;h. 

, .. taDding the tend8l1oy at the beginRing. of. oertai'l 
prominent membere to keep 9I&oh other at. 8D!l'8,)enKth! 
$hera had beel1 gradually establlsb.ed ip.th& Confe. 

·.:renoe'a mutual respeot and reg&rd for an understand" 
Ing and appreoiation of eaoh otb.er's point of'view.that 

·.enabled orises to ba reaohed and partially overoome, 
not only without' bitterness but &'Ven with an admi
ration for eaob. other's tenaolty' and ,m~t1lod' of 

, approach. ','" " " . 
I " • ','," • 1 

The greater part of, the tUne availabl!! was oooUr ' 
pied witb a final apeeola by the,' Seoretari of i 

,State, for India, of w4ioh the 1,,)1 tau, muBt,alread,J : 
,have been telegrapbed, and whioh ,was mo..:e ESmark.- : 
able, for its oonolliatory and ~ympathetio tOile than. 
for ita substanoe, whioh was TBther guarded' and in
definite. Indeed, of aU the personalities of this Con- ' 

· ,farance, Sir Samuel Hoare has grown i'n -stature ana 
in the esteem of hia colleagues, HehalibeMlfriendly, 
oourteous and tolerant in a high degree and be baa 
llucoeeded in disarming very ll.rgely the oriti09 wh" 
lIad, at earlier &eBsions, strongly r998'l)ted the Bome~ 
-what professorial manner ill: wbioh he appeared t" 
trea~ the Brltlsh Indian memberlt as Tery in

.'experienoed and somewhat irreaponsibl&sobooll!oys, 
~t haa been said that, 80 soon as the latter oame 
to grips with the realities Implioi~ ill tbe deteils of 

,:Oonstltution-making, they real ised the need to 
-modify their transports" and eame dowll to bu-sinees. 
'W ith' some of tbem, this may ha,"been gael! oritio
ism, but oertainly not oUhe leaders amongst them, 
:who have throughout tersely· ",ud ole ... ly put 
their points. But however' trlle' it is that 
the British Indian delegation WBIt driven, by the 

',oompulsion of oircumstanoes, to deal with reaUties, 
,jt is equally true of the Britiloh' delegation. ,!be i 

British Indians, as Sir Tel Bahadu. polated out &n : 
.. )'riday night, 110 longer regard Lords Peel a«d Win- ' 
',iemn as eJ:pDnents of .. dieb.ilMism "; The latter and 
:$heir Bdtish oolleagues, even wbe4 unable 8OIll9times, 
owing to condition. beyond t\leu control, Iio aocapt' 
.the British Indian argu_nta or &C)(letie lIo their 
,demands in full, have not beeD slow to aoknowledga 
"tile foroe of those 'argumenls and theu uuderlying 
.mn09rlty. Probably neve. before has it ever been 80 
'.well-understood or sympathetically treated. U for 
.1\0 other reuon, tbe Oonfer<lnos may be treateli as 
,uneJ:Plotedly sucoessful. There are, of course, other 
oreasons, but these will perhaps appear mora olea,ly 
o whea the full pioture is drawD in the fozthoomlog 
White Paper, whloh will resume In formal languale 
the gains and losses of the eJohan~es in debate, both 
,in tb.e Oommittees and the full Conference. On the 
; Whole among the more autharitative members, a feel
, ing of cautious optimism prevaUs. .. It mlghl; easily 
"have been wors8." .. If the Conferenoe haa not 8Uo
, oeed.d better, it nevertheless has not failed." ''There 
is still work to be dODe by us and further room for 
negotiation." .. The door haa oertainly not been 
b .. nged in our faoea... .. The diffioultlaa unsolved 
are not of the Government's making, They have to 
lidten to the City, whioh so far bas not understood the 
bearl11jl of politioal and bational psyohology upon 
finanolal safeguard.... These and .other similar 

"obaerTBtione oome to my mind after talks with dele-

getee .8ioca the Confereno8 was wou nel up with_ 
!lhalleuging speeoh by tb.. LQ~cl, Oba'Qoe!Jor adm:esse~ 
lal:iely t~ th~ E'$toas:.ad ~'1 Stllotes, IJond ill relWar
oem~nt of Sir aamual, Roue s appeal to them to mak~ 
up their mi"d~ soon an!l come into the federation 
grapiously and effeotively.." Lord Sanke:y;'s mess~ 
of peace and goodwill to India W59. tittl~ moretlla~ 
an eoho of what the British people genllillely feel 
for her, and· it wm be a se.ere, disappointm~t to 
many here, as well as to, multitudes OD yonr gele, if 
Mahatma Gandhi and his fellow.politioali prisoDIBII 
are not speedily rele5ged aad all atmosphere geueraW 
favonrable to thereMoned discussion of! the, res. 
.ad the implications' of .hIB Conisr&noe. 

TEl' 'Al'IOTHER, CoNF;EREN.Olll 
. 4.i, botb. S~ 'fei B~hlidur Sapr~ and, 14.r. Jay:~ 

who.o,n Tueeday, pr*utad to the Se(lretarl of St,atl! 
a lpng and realolled llI,emor~lIdDm o~ th§ir. vil!WI!. OJ!. 
the result~ IIf the CpnfersnQEI, hav, Iles.n at P"lns ~ 
poiJ/.t. QIl$ in their. Iqt8l:visws to the. P~ess. the matl;ef 
doaa no. ~nd at t4is point. 'tilera a~e l'IIatl<ere upol) 
whioh it nOW bepoPl.~,.vital.1y .1\ecessl'r!: to oa"vaaa 
and llI'ganlsa progressivil Indian oplmou befor, ~ 
Jllillt 8.sIeot CommiJ;tel! stage, The 4if\l.~ultiel!.· hete 
havl! to. be raajisecl.,II\~t i.\tto tl:\.elr .proper per8pect~V8 
in relation to what has been aohIeved, and met WIth 
reasoned solutionS. . "'l'bel&'i&atriliroo.afor further 
negatiatici~ ,/. 'fbatoought to be tb4 key..ooila, of tu 
events of the neSt fe.' .....,11"" ' Jib. selllDslnevitahl., 
tberef~ that ye~' a founla Boound Tabla , {Joufer8f1011 
will h9't'~ 110 be COnvened. all 'be U~, thM. the Select 
Committee begins its work: of dieoussion. of the Bill 
to be formally introdllced iata Farliameall bafore tb.!) 
E"ter r90l\SS. 

. I understand' tbat the Gove~nmen" propose 
to, set up the Joint Seleot :Committee s~me time in 
FebfUtUY to begin to fllnohQn by th~ thIrd we.k: of 
Maroh. The reason fbr this 1ll:pedition Is to ensulKI 
against delaYS that .might C!&rrY t,!-e ~ijl ~ond July 
nel:t. IJI mighl; easll, be ~mp~SSJb1e, OIVUI." t!> praa-
811le Gf. ether essenwl legislation of a c!0IJ1e8~0 cba
raoller, to pass; the Bill .in~o law th~s year if iV ls 
oarrled OVH into the autumn, and the delay ot • fort
nigM now might upset tAe ent~ tiIJ1H"ble. It is 
el:peoted that both the Indian and th .. Britieh mem
ber!lhlp will be Jimitell to ~ very small personnel. 
Thll c\eful.itl\ eleClisi.on..· 9t the Governma.nfl th~t. ,qe 
14ohamme<l.a1l. tepre,entl'tion .II\-tbe Indl&l1 '~egl,!l .... 
tura is to be, oonfined to Olle-t'\lud of the Bdtlsh IndHm 
q~ plUlllltlohfurtber seats a. the States m!!o1 arrange 
for, e\thet of thel,r 00011 "initlatm or with the, bleodly 
servioss of the GovlII'nmellt" ought to terllllUate tile 
perioli Qf oommtlna.l tSllltOI\ and make it easier for 
the two seotione of the British Indian deleg .. tion to 
work. together more olosely and harmoniously than 
the,. hsve hitherto been able tQ da.· The 8ta~, too. 
are likely to ,be makinlJ np. their !llia.~8 0, 1IlII,l\! 
subjeots that 1IIf8 now' the subJeot of aO\1ta ck!mestlO 
conbrc;versy;. bef(ll'e the eoaolasion Df tile JIIlI:$ B~~ipJl 

. of the' Ohamber of Prinoes. . 
_ , Ii . ',j I : 3.' 4# 

'.IND1A.N.INOO~~TAX. SY~lEll, ' ..• 
TAXATION OF INCOME 1N INDIA.' By V. ~ 

. :R. V. RAQ. (J"onglRaI)S.13olllba,..) l~Sl. 2~ 
327p. Ita. 6. . 

THlG main portioa. of this hook., as the author says ill 
the intfO\luotlollo is that whiob. trellts the ~ubjeot 
analyUo"Uy, to which the, l!latcuioal, ravie." of the 
tl'olt s~rves && Ii bllokgrouod. ,.. tbsorstlolll dlSousslon 
pl'6Ceding theae historical chapterll about the income
tl'olt and i~ place io the tUoS:Ylltem would not liava 
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been out of placie. Apart from this, the hook is Ilom
plete in ita atudy of the suhjeot. The present position 
~f the income-tax regarding the soope of the tax, 
exemptions, computation of inoome, personal allow. 
anoes, rates, alSessments, and collection is desorihed 
in ohapter III; and then a ohapter or two are devoted 
to the sLudy of eaoh of these aspecta. 

Even a ou1'llOly glance at the taxation of income 
in India reveals glaring defects. Total exemption 
(If agricultural incomes,· want of differentiation bet
ween earned alld IUnsarned inoomes, and the absence 
cf personal allowances for children are such obvious 
drawbacks that they should have been removed hy 
now. They only illustrate the truth in the author's 
remark that" throughout the whole of its long career, 
the Indian income-tax has never been subjected 
to a l'igorous theoretical scrutiny." . The author has 
honestly done this job, and hes been able to bring out 
aleo the less obvious defects of the tax. For mstanoe, 
he is able to show that" from the point of view of 
the territoriality of income. the soope of the tax is 
determined by the origin of the income, bUt so modi· 
fied by the' receivability' theory as to result in the 
exemption of large emounts of such income accruing 
abroad ", an exemption which is unfair to India; 

The anthor would have gladly advocated" the 
abolition of the land revenue, followed by the amal. 
«amation of agricultural incomes into the ordinary 
illcome-tax," but refrains from doillg so, because this 
.. would entail a great reduction in revenue whioh the 
llrovincial governments are not ready to. face." 
Leaving alone thvse ullfortunate payers of land 
revenue who are paying more tban what is warranted 
by their ability, he is for making the richer agricul
turists pay aocording to their ability,\ i e., at the 
normal rates of inccme-tax to whioh their income 
would be liable if their income were non-agricuUural. 

For the temporarily settled estates the exemption 
limit proposed Is at RB. 30,000, below which, the 
auther believes, the payment of land-revenue will be 
msde at a higbe~ rate than tbat of the income-tsL 
Incomes above the limit should pay the difference 
between the inccme-tax and super-tax on the entire 
income, and the land-revenue paid by them.:..;.. 

The author is not precise in the use of the term 
"Incidence" when he says, on p. 98: "It cannot be 
said that the inoidence of even that amount of land· 
revenua whioh is actually paid falison these (perma
nently settled) Eemindars •• , The ultimate pressure 
of the tax undou btediy falls, not on the landlords, 
but on the cultivators." Had the author meant this, 
be would not have proposed taxation in addition to 
this revenue. 

The proposals regarding the taxation of income 
of permanently (ettled lEemindars need to be recon· 
~idered by the autbor. All suoh semindars "with 
incomes of Rs. 2000 and above per year will be 

. brought under the operation of the ordinary inoome-
· tax law of this country. They will be allowed, how. 
· ever, to deduct from their truable income the land 

revenue paid by them. It will be seen that tbe ryotwari 
landholders will be better treated, beoause they wiiI 

· be aliowed to deduct the amount of their land·reve
nue from the iflcome-taz payable by them, •. This 

· difference is made Ilecause the land·revenue paid by 
. temporarily settled al\.rioulturists is really in the 
nature of a tax" ( p. 99). On p. 91 it is explained, 
rather too briefly, why "land revenue is essentially 
a taL" "In the calculation of net &Bsets, the value 
of the cultivator'. labour service II not necessarily 
inoluded. Similarly, no mention is anywhere made 
of any deduction for interest on hi. oapltaL The 
result is that the payment made goes beyond rent, 
and enten into tbe personal BUbsistence and profits 

of the indlviduai." If that be the case, dlft'erentlal1 
treatment should depend on two oonsiderations, VIL. 
(1) wbether the landholder has l'8ndered labour 
servioe and invested capital, aad (2) whether land.;· 
revenue includes the oost of hlsaervioeand tbe interes~ 
on his oapital. The seoond of these polnta is of nO' 
weight, for, even if some tax on wages and iatares~ 
has been Inoluded in land revenue, it will be autome.-· 
tioaliy deducted from the income-tax when laad
revellua is 110 deducted. The first oonsideratlon need
not present any difficulty if differential treatment Is· 
given to 'unearned' agricultural inoomes, and al.· 
lowance Is made for. oapital invested by the land
holders. The differenoe in the treatment suggested 
by the author has little to do with . the causes of the
difference. 

The general exemption limit, the author proposes;. 
should be Be. 2000. Due ~o administrative difficul
ties, he would oonii.ne allowances only to children 
below 21 attending either schools or oolieges ; and the
allowance would be made in the form of a deduction.. 
of Rs. 250 from the assessable inoome for every ohild 
up to a number of six. The relief should be restricted 
to incomes below Rs. 10,000. This limit, however, 
appears to us too high. . 
'"'--. It is proposed that unearned incomes should pa,..
in addition to the tax ordinarily payable by them 
10 per cent. more of such amou nt. The present sye
tam which is not Bufficientlyprogressive and which., 
suft'ers from the defect of BUdden "jumps" is to be 
replaoed by another under which (1) a fixed abate
ment of Be. :WOO is to be given on aU amounts ir
respective of income; (2) the atandard rate of 
income·tax is to be fixed at 2 annas in the rupee; on 
the first Be. 15,000 of the individual's income, how~ 
ever, the tex is to he levied at half the standard rate;: 
(3) the super.tax is to begin on incomes exceedinc 
Re.30,OOO. The rate is to be more sharply progressiv, 
than at present. Under this scheme, whell the 
income reaches Rs. 60,000, ahout 36 per ceDt. of iii 
is to be taken hy way of inoome-tax and super-tax,. 
whioh need not provoke opposition, as the oorrespond. 
ing proportion in the United Kingdom, Canada, and 
South Africa is 4.4. 3', and 35 per cent. respective. 
Iy. The author believes the proposed sohem\t 
will iuvolve no finanoial loss, and that it ma,. 
probablY result in an appreoiable increase of 
revenue. 

·The author has also dealt with the problem of 
taxing income from companies, partnerships, and 
Hindu jomt families. He does well in dealing 
separately with two types of Hindu family, viB, 
(0 joint in estate as well as in living, and (:) 
joint in estate but not iu living. He proposes that the 
former should continue to be treated as individuals, 
but that they should be allowed to deduct from their 
taxable incomes the neceFsary expenditure spent OD 
the maintenanoe of coparceners; and the latter, he 
proposes, should be treated as rBlIistered firms, tax
·ahle at the maJ:imum rate hut with suitable p~ 
visions for ·refunds.j·, 
~ Regarding business incomes, the author pleads 
that losses should be allowed to be carried forward 
against future profits. Th!, ohapter on .. E~no~i:; 
Condition as Reflected lD Income-tax StatistiCS 
anives at some interesting conclusions. The author 
is to be oongratulated on the painstaking manner in 
which he has collected the relevant figures, and 
prepared explanatory graphs. The book is carefully 
and methodicaliy written, and will occupy a high. 
place in the literature on inoome-taxation in India. 

P. J. J AGIRD.A.B. 
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A FRENCHMAN ON INDIA. 
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'iNDIA: A FOREIGN VIEW.- By ANDRII PHILIP. 
( Sldgwlok & Jaokson, London.l1932. 140m. 
260p.10/6. . 

-- THIs is a book of Indian impressions by a Frenob-
-man whose views may be expeoted to be more or less 
Imp~rtial, exoept perhaps where the olalms of Asian 
people olash with those of Europeans generally. A 
perusal of tbe book leaves the impression that the 
author bas attempted to view tbings dispassionately 
and has on tbe whole understood tbe feelings and the 
point of view of the native Indian. The book is 

. divided into three portions-Agrioultural India, In
dustrial India and the Political Aspeot. 

Disoussing tbe sooial structl1re, the author 
, examines various theuries about the formation of tbe 

O/108te system and tbe village oommunities, giving lIS 
some very Interesting information Inoluding tbe 
effect of Britisb rule on tbese oommunities. Eoono
mlo statistios are examined and the author ooncludes 
-that "although there Is no absolute overp~pul .. tion 
In India, yet there Is relative overpopulation; triply 
relative, to the present system of the distribution of 
wealth, to the backwa~d condition of agrioultur .. 1 

- technique and lastly, to the retarded industrial evo
lution of the oouotry." The position of the peasant 
and the progress of the oo-operative movement have 
been tboroughly examined with the result that the 
peasants are found to be too uneduoated to aot for 
themselves and the Intelleotl1als are entirely absorb· 
ed by national politioal aotivities. The examination 
of the questioll of agrioultural prodl1otivity is rathar 
sl1perfioial, and this is inevitable in any attempt to 

-stl1dy India as one agricultural unit. The large irri-
8&tlon work.9 In different parts of India are notioed 
as being to the credit of British rule in India. We 
also find the usual European estimate of the Hindu 
reUgloll and its oomp!lI'ison with Christianity with 
the usual lack of paroepHon Bnd appreolation of 
Hindu ideals. 

Examining the p~vert1 of India, the author gives 
a graphlo aooount of the results of British polioy 
which resulted in the ruin of the artisan olass and 
Its reversion to agriculture, the gradual diminution of 
the area owned and oultivated by each family, and 
tbe oreatlon of a rural proletariat, Modern iodustry 
In India is shown to be largely in the hands of 
foreigners. ,A very interesting analysis has been 
made of the wages earned by workers and the divi
dends paid out to the shareholders of suoh oonoerns. 
Tile pioture drawn of the oonditions of the workers, 
-their st .. nd .. rd of living and the result of these oondi
·tiona Is really mQving. From this we are led on to 
a discussion of Mahatma Gandhi's position with ra-
.gard to Swadeshl and oottflge industries. Tha move
ment initiated by Gsn1hl, the author oonsideu as 
being a merely futile and disappointing struggla 
against thg progress of Indl1strlalisatlon and oon. 
sIders the Trade Union m~vement as being far more 

-effeoti ve. 

The political aspect h!ls baen dlscl1ssed in a very 
illformstive w~y, and tha growth of natioll"! o~nsoi
ousne89 is ole"ly shown. The policy of tile E".t 
india C)mpB~y and M~oau!ay's eduoation! p~li01, 
are shown to have giVen rise to a sense of the econo
mic unity of the In:lian oontinent and to a dem,.nd 
for pllitioal and soolal reforms. The growth of 
national feellng, the Mont"gl1- report, mntial law 
in Punjab, the non-co-~peratioll movement, the oivil 
disobadienoa movement, the Amritu,r m ~.aore, the 
Simon Olmmlssion, Lajpatrai's death, tha Nearl1 re
port, have all baen eU'Uined thoroughly. Tile 
author's fevi of olumsy m.th~d! of repression, a!\d 

the reorudesoenoe of the oivil disobedienoe movement' 
have proved correct. 
- 'The mos' Interesting portion of the book -is C the' 
introduotion by Lord Burnham, whose views are thoae: 
of a typioal diehard Conservative. The major part 
of It deals with the benefits conferred on India by 
"British irrigation", and one gete the impreBSion 
that the whole thing is in the nature of a New Year' 
gift on the part of the British to India -and not done 
at the expsnse, to India, of a good deal of money, a 
goodly portion of whioh has reaohed English shores 
by different ways. Wiflhout belittling the value of 
the irrigation projeot .. one oannot help feeling thai 
his Lordship has hit the nail au the head when h" 
aBBumes tbat the author is not inolined to give 
Great Britain oredit- for muoh more than a shrewd 
sense of self-interest in her Indian polioy. The 
latest di9cussions on Finanoial and Defence safe-

-guards tell their own story. Everything that is un
favourable to Britain is fiatly denied and the haok
neyed arguments about India having a number of 
languages and of its never being a nation, are dish
ed up with great relish. Those who have taken 
pains to asoertain historloal facts will know how mat
ters aotually stand. On tbe whole the book: is -an 

_ exoellent antidote to the stuff that is served, up in 
the English preBS, and deserves a wide oiroulation. 

G B. K. 

ACHARYA RAY'S LIFE. 
LIFE AND EXPERIENCES OF A BENGALI 

CHEM 1ST. By PRAFULLA CHA.NDRA. RAy; 
( Chuokervertty Chatterjee, Caloutta. ) 1932. 240m. 
557p. Rs. 5. -

THE life-story of Dr. Ray is a ohapter taken from 
oontemporary history. It is a study in mental evo
lution, and an enmple of what faith aud perserve
rance Oan do in a good oause. But tile story has 
suffered in the telling; it is buried in a mass at dis
oussions on diverse topios'"""'Scientilio, politioal, 
soolal-from whioh the reader has to extrioate inoi
dents of the author's life and details of his oareer and 
piece them together. The picture thus reoovered is 
somewhat disappoiuting; it is seen in mere outline. 
The reader loves to peep .into the intimate personal 
life of a personamy, whose oharaQter and work he 
has learnt to respeot and admire. He deUghts ill' 
being able to traoe' the growth of the great mind-
from boyish pranks and esoapades through youthful 
dreams and adventl1res to the wisdom and exparienoe 
of maturer years-and to realise, with relief, tbe 
warm throbbing human heart behind this mantal 
evolution. Dr. Ray has supplied the faots of his life, 
but bas not Infl1sed into them the spirit of the living' 

_ breathing human parsonality that we know to ba his. 
- It is, au the whole, a bleak and brief record of an 
i eventful and epoch-making life by one who is im
, patient of the trivialities of life and is hl1rrying 
through to set down the .erious thoughts that crowd 
the mind. With so muoh to impart, there is an obvl. 
ous inability to hold Mok: what is uppermost in his 
mind. The result is a string of incidents interspersed 
with frequent digressions and ooc~sional !poraU.a
tions, put down as they oool1rred. 

But the story, thoug\!. maagre ani oolourlass, hall' 
been simply and delightfu\lytold. We areintrodu3.d 
t:> the al1thor·. fathar who hOld a seorat w.akl1eS! for 
ohio~en ourryand was a lIrarn IJdVoolte of wid~w 
m,.rri"ge; to the stuient in L?n10n whose suit oC 
obaga and ohapk,.:l, by a Londo!\ l!lilor wo",ld not fit 
be08use he was so "lean and I"nk:." Tuese and 
other inoidents h"ve baan hId with a fr"nk: direo~ 
noss and h,,;>py unso;>',listio,.tion. TIl9re i9 a oart .. l .. 
disregard for seq'lenoa tb!lot is a mIle disoonou-tinc{ 
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TbIt author frequently strays awall' from his theme; 
it may be to initiate a disIlU8sion, to enter a protest 
QJ.' to state a reminlsoence. Quotations from books and 
utracte from speeohes have beeD freely intercalated. 
nesa disturb the even flow of th~ lIau8thre and are 
at times tiresome reading. Almost every page bristles 
with footonotell-"n!ledles appendages to a literary 
oo.mposition. 

A book of reminiscences grows round the' life
wcrk of its autbor. The best portion of Dr. Ray'. 
life has been devoted to cbemistry and the first part 
of the· book-the autobiographical-is mainly a 
rambling account of his aBBooiations with the soienoe 
..... as a student and teacher and of his pioneer service 
in the cause ·of chemical resea1'Ch and industry in 
lIengal. His science had possession of his heart; on 
it he bestowed the love and care that a family whioh 
he never aCQuired wonld have asked of him. He tells 
a proud tale of students and grand stUdents, who in 
their successful careers sbed glory on the master at 
whose feet they sat; maDtions every one of this 
distinguiahed coterie, affectionately by naD;le, and 
gives an enthusiastic aocoun* of their aohievements. 
This list given in detail is rather a monotonous read
ing and may have been curtailed or leavened with 
other material, so as not to look so palpably like a 
mailing or passenger list. They lire surprisingly all 
Bengali names. 

"Soience oan affQJ.'d to. wait but not Swaraj." 
Perhaps Dr. Ray is right though ODe wistfully won
derB whether suoh sn sbsolute . abandonment of the 
test $nbe and the. laboratory wQre neoeslj6tY. Any
how the declaration was made' andthl! lIOQial work 
and political aolivity underteJr;en Io\fte~this m.etamor
phosis, are briefly dealt with in a ob,aPter e,ntitled 
"Li,fe Outside tbe Test-Tube ... 

Part II of tbe book is a slashing indl~tment of 
~oQern institutions; the univ~lI' sYllte~, the posj. 
\i.o.1,l of national industries, tbe economic aituation 
lionel the social fabrio have aU blllln Illabqrate1y re
v:iewec\ ana CJ;iticised. This ~t has beeIl ~$the~ 
lllobor;'ouslY an.;! voluminously w~ij;tell, the clarity . 
of QXpositiol) being somewhat.obllClUed hy fr,quent 
ll)tel3lolations from other I\OUlCBII brougb,t ~n sup. 
port of the author'a theses. Dr. Ray has how
ever kept his vision clear and undimmed through this 
~ngthy diBieriation. He. fervently appeals for a 
J:erurn to siIgplicity and naturaln8jJ8 ig. the comiuct 
of life. and pleads for a reconstruQtion of national 
institutions to suij; Ijhe t):adi,t~ons r,u,d ideals of tlle 
P8Qpl~ . 

The appsarsnce of the book could IIOt hue been 
hetter timed. India is passing througb a crisis; ideas 
and in.titutions that abe has been Bvolving through 
the past two oenturiBII are undergQing rapid destru
ction. A transitional darkness is on us and the 
.. Life and E:wedenoes" of this apostle of nationa
liEm on whose banner is painted the dictum "plain 
li,ving and high thinking" is an assurance that all 
is well, and that from this darkn,sll the natipn will 
ilion emerge il)to sJ,()lioulI I ~l1t. 

D. Sli1.BliIAGlRl RAQ. 

SEX EDUCATlON FOR CHILDREN. 
THE SEX EDUCATION OF CHILDREN. By 

MARY WARE DENNETT. (George Routledge, 
London.) 1932. 19cm.152p, 3/6. 

TEIS book should reoeive a wide circulation in this 
country among parents as well as teachers, as hardly 
.IIY tb<;ught Is given to this subject of sex education 
10 far and there is practically no literature available 
in Indian lanlluages. The author of this book hl!8 con
:vig.Oinllly est.blished ~e necessity of giving proper 

sex-educetion to children jat aselll'b' an age as possible' 
She maintains that, "ohildren acquire sex conoepts 
anyhow, no matter what we do well or ill In l'rea" 
ing environment ill which their concepts are born. 
snd in which they grow. Children get educated 
whether or no. It may be true and fine education 
whioh they acquire, or it mbY be utter mis·educatioD. 
but it ia educatioll none the less. Potent sex con. 
cepts are willy-nilly implanted in little ohildrell, 
and at a very early age." This is why it is necessary 
to establish proper concepts before the children deve
lop an unhealthy attitudetow8rd sex life. 

The author further states that in developing the 
concept, actual instruction ahout sex matters does 
not so much matter as the attitude of adults towards 
sexual questiotls. She remarks: . "It is what we . 
are as parents, not what we do or say. that oonsti
tutes the fundamental inf)uen~1I on the children. 
Imitations and pretenoes are of no avail. Mothers 
and fathers may preach and moralize, instruot and 
diotate ad i'l\finitum, and if their own attitude under
neath does not trnly match their sermonizing, thil 
rules they lay down are but worde' which oan no 
more take the place of true courtasy which comeI!
from the heart. The inlier attitude ,wins over rulBII 
every time." 

It is 'fulther shown ill this baok that bad conoepts . 
oall be reconstructed and converted into healthy 
ODBII if there is enough intelligent effort put forth w 
achieve this. In the chaptels titled "Fear and 
Shame," "The 'Saored~ Handioap," "Bravado and 
Verve", "Sex and Humour" and "Priva~y instead of 
Modesty" the author shows how and why wrong 
concepts are formed and the last ohapter gives some 
valuable sugges~ions for correcting them. 

An appendix in whioh four wates of diagrams of" 
the male and female sex organs drawn to soale toge
ther ",ith explanations of the sex pbysiology are 
given. These may be very useful for adults in get-· 
ting clear ideas fo. themselves and in eonveying 
them to ohildren, On the whole this is a very 
~eadable little book and every parent and teacher 
~hould :read it. 

"BaASK:4R D. lURVE. 

EXPANSION OF SOmT TRADE. 
SOVIET TRADE AND WORLD QEPRESSION •. 

By H. R. KNIClI:ERBOCXER. (John LaDe. the· • 
Bodley Heali, LOlldon,) 1931. 200m. 288 p. 7/6. 

TEE world is passing through aOllte trade depressioIL 
and every gDYernment has realised the .enor'!l~ty of 
the problems arising from the economic OrlSlS ~y 
seeing the utter futility of all its schemes .to ral88 
prices and usher in -prosperous times. RUBBla alone 
among all Governmente seems to have increased the
volume of her export trade and to a certain extent. 
gained from the present world orisis. The author of 
the book under review after a trip through Europe 
to inveslligate the reciprocal relationships of the 
Soviet Union uRder the Five Year Plan with Europe 
under the depression, gives aD interesting aooount. 
of the expansion of Soviet trade. His examination 
of the volume and character of Soviet trade at vari
ous porls of entry in Europe is sa interesting as the 
account of his enquiry in the various capitals and 
industrial centres into the official and popular atti
tude of the bourgeois world towards trade with the 
Soviet Union. He leaves the readers to infer for them
selves the advantages and disadvant~es of planned: 
national econOl;DV obtaining in the Soviet Union, 
with its foreign ti"de monopoly as compared with the 
unplanned private capitalist economies of the outside 
world with their mutually competitive producers and 
traders, 
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The author makes the materials at his command 
~ interesting 88 he possibly oan and Bhows how 
national rivalry aDd jealousy have helped the Soviet 
Union to extend her oil market in Franoe and Italy. 
He goes into the question of marketing 8uoh 

- commodities as wheat, oil, wood and fla:t by the 
Soviet Union and shows that" whatever diffioulties 
the Union is f8oing, whatever oheoks it has suffered 
in the past, i. suffering in the present, or may suffer in 
the future, its huge mercantiling trust, the monopoly 
of foreign trade, oontinua3 to-day to pour out, ap(m 
the world .. quantity of goods unprecedented in the 
history of the Soviet Union, steadilY mounting from 
month to month." EuroPdan countries realise the 

.,' Red Menaoe' and oondemn • Red Russia's Ruth
'less Trade War' and • Mosoow'. Shock Dumping; , 
yet they find themselves compelled to import Russian 
commodities. GraduallY is the Soviet Union oaptll
ring ever widening markets in other oOllntries and 

. theiaot. and figures supplied by the allthor would 
show that" the interests hit by oheap Soviet goods 
are, almost never in the land that is importing tl1o"e 
goods, but nearly always in other oounhie8 sllpply
ing the importing lands, Soviet eompetition. in other 
words, seldom strikes directly but strikes throllgh 
eaoh oountry's export markets." After a perll881 of 
this book one would be inolined to conneot the 
ruthle •• proseoution of the Soviet Five Year Plen 
with the present eoonomio orisis 88 one of the several 

,oauses. This lort of inorease of exports taking plaoe 
on an oversarurat.d market might of oourse have 
had a tendency to intensify the depression. 

The author observes that • praotical . politioians 
a., well 88 aoademio eoonomists are ooming to ree.
lise that the oonlliot between free eoonomy and state

. oontrolled eoonomy is the deoisive oonfliot of the 
world orisis' and sho... olearly that .. interest.in 
Europe is greater than ever in the question 'what 
does the oapitalist world iutend to do about the 
Soviet Challenge? ' " 

V. BHll'VARAHAMURTHY. 

DEFINITION OF SOCIOLOGY 
SOCIOLOGY, By ERNEST R. GROVES. (Lippin-

oott, London.) 19~1. 200m. 1GO p. 4/6. . 
AMONG the sooialsoienoes Sooiology is rather oon

, &piououl for thelaoil: of suitable-sized hooks giving a 
fair idea of the subject-matter of the soienoe for the 
use of the intelligent oitizen. The subjeot being 
vast has laoked preoise definition, rendering the task 
of writing suoh a book very diffionlt. Professor 
Grovel, who is well-known as a deep stlldent ,of the 
Amerioe.n family, h88 attempted to wi(). out this 
.defioienoy by hiB book whioh is' under review. 

Chapte~' I adumbrates the vIe. that .ooiology 
deals witheooial experien.e of men in sooiety, in inter
preting which there are a number of diflloulties. In 
explaining these the author brings out tbe comple:t 
nature of the subjsot. In ohapter III the basis of 
this sooial life, whioh makes for sooial experienoe, 
is analysed. The author aooepts the view that sooial 
life is the result of man's impulses 88 mould.d by 
this sooial living. He reoognizee four suoh main 
souroes of motivation ol\lIed wisha. Man's strivings 
in sooiety in referenoe to thesa wishes give rise to de
finite patterns of behaviour, whioh, when they be
oome so persistent 8Sto be looked upon 88a posseasion 
of a whole group are called cull"..... In ohapter IV 
the reader is introduoed to the srudy of oulture, of 
which three varieties must be distinguished. First. 
a people h .. ve a aemin teohnique rel .. ted to the 
material perl of their life, their tools and weapon 

and utensi1s-what the anthropologist calls the 'mate.: 
rial part of oulture. Second, there are the thought
patterns of a people,lnoluding their religious beliefs. 
their attitudes to poverty, thelt ideas of law ana go.: 
veroment and their cotltc~nt of eduoatlon. Third, 
there are the patterns of aotivity principally oomprie
'ing their morals and art, Oustoms Bnd manner •• The first 
88peot isslightlytouohed upon inohapter IV. Chapter V 
whioh ie styled "SOCiology and Social Problems "dill"
(lusses ohleflythe difference in the points of view Of the' 
sooiologletand the social worker in respect of the stlillal' 
problems of poverty, vide and orilDe. In aD organio' 
treatment of sooiology tbese problems should b. 
properly treated ae mere mBladjustments In the last 
two of the three divisions of clllture distinguished by) 
the author and should he oonsidered a9 the prope.' 
oriteria to gauge the aotllal achievement ofsooial' 
welfare in any community. The last chapter. very I 
appropriately .deals with the oOMept of proges8. The· 
methods adopted by the sociologist to gather his faots' 
and to present ttl-em intelligibly are disoussed in 
ohaper IL The authol' unneoessarily reoognises fiVe, 
different methods., Really speaking, there are only 
two methods of getting fresh faots. One, that of per-~ 
sonal investigat,ion, whether carried out through 
interviews, oontaots or what the author calls 'Ilon, 
fession ' and the other, that of impsrsonal investiga
tion oarried on through the medium of the question
naire, very widely distributed. While interprilling 
his facts tbe sociologist must resort to only one meJ 
thod and that is of correlation, whether It is purely' 
logical or also statistioe.i, and hBS to utilize all the 
relevant facts gathered by pllblic agenoies, govern
ment departments or by tbe stUdents of other sooia1' 
soienoes. 

The bcok gives the reader a fair idea aboui 
sooiology but does not bring to him muoh knowledge 
of sooiology. The soope of sooiology is fairly pre
sented. The reader will oarry some idea about the 
methods adopted by sociologists and will also profit 
by the disoussion of the oo.ncept of progress 88 well 
88 of culture. He is also provided with a fair 
amount of information on the material division of 
culture. But of the two remaining divisions of oul~ 
rure_nd in sooiology these. are far more importan~ 
than the material one-there is almost no treat< 
ment. The thougbt-patterns and aotivity-pat
terns are not desoribed at all, muoh. less 
in their evollltion traosd even oursorily, Need
less to 88Y, the so-called sooial problems-the malad
justments in respeot of these two set9 of patterns, 
reoeive no oonsideration. The ireader will therefore 
leave the bcok without being enlightened about their 
utent or their gravity. 

SIlORT N'OTIdE. 

, , 
THE CHILD. By RABINDRANATH TAGORE. (Allen 

lit Unwin.) 1931. 200m. 21.,. S/6. 
THrs is a prose-poem in whioh ltsbindri.nsth voioes 
his faith in a new humanity. The man of taith 
underte.kes to show humanity the servant ot life. 
Crowds follow him. But the way is diffioult, and in 
the end he is disowned and killed. But the young 
press on ill the spirit of the slain leader and at last 
are rewarded by the sight of the hirth ot the 
ohild. Humanity Reborn. The poem is a beautiflll 
allegory. 

J, J. V AXIL. 

• 
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'5isttllant.ous. 
REPRESENTATION OF THE ABORIGINAL 

AND HILL TRIBES. 
Following is the text of the note submitted by 

Mr. N. M. J. 08hi to the R. T. C. on the BUbject of the 
representation of the aboriginal and hill tribes in thB 
Central and Provincial Legislatures:-
'THE Franohise Committee has reoognised the need 
, for separate representation of the Aboriginal 

and Hill Tribes. The Committee has re
commended some form 'of election for the appoint
ment of their representatives at least in Assam, 
Bihar and Orissa, and possibly in Madras. I suggest 
that the method of some form of election should be 
adopted in all province's where the, have been given 
JP80ial representation. 

In the Communal Award of the Prime Minister, 
one seat eaoh has been reserved for the Backward 
Areas, presumably for the representation of these 
tribes, in Madras, Bombay and C. P., eight in 
Bihar and Orissa, and nine in Assam. I oonsider that, 
having regard to the number of the population of 
these tribes, their representation is very in adequate. 

The Census Report for 1921 has given 16 millions 
88 the figure of the total population of these tribes 
for the whole of India, and as the population of India 
has inoreased during the last ten years, loan 
safely estimate the present figure of their population, 
for the whole of India, at 18 millions. Proportiona
tell', their population for British India cannot be less 
than 12 millions. The figure of five millions given 
by the Franchise Committee is obviously a mistake. 
This figure represents only those who declared them. 
selves as belonging to" Tribal Religions." But as 
some of these people either declare themselves as 
Hindus, or are put down by the enumerators as 
Hindus, tbeir total population is shown to be muoh 
less than it really is. Although some of these peo
ple call themselves Hindus, and some have become 
Christians, their social and economio backwardness 
is not necessarily removed. Dr. Hutton, the present 
Census Con:.missioner, has admitted this fact in his 
D. O. No. 18 dated 19th September, 1932, written to 
Mr. A. V Thakkar of the Servants of India Society. 
Dr. Hutton writes as follows:-

" I am replying to ),our .letter of the 8tb September iu a 
porel, private capaoity. The actuai Dumber of aboriginal 
tribe. who returned their trihe.l name for their rellgion in 
1831 w .. 8,180,3'7 and the nnmber in British India waa 
5,7'19,708. Thia of ODDra. doe. not repr .. ent the popula
tion of the tribel themaelv.I all owing in part to the 
na\nral pr ..... of tho ouhotltution of Hinduiam for their 
tribal .eUgioD, ancl1l>e id.a of aooial ouperiorit)' aUaoh
ing to a return to Hlnduiom, in addition to a Vaf)' vigo .. 
ou. propaBanda by tho Hindu Iolaha.abha at oenlUS tim" 
direoted prelUJllabl7_ to obtai!lil1B .. large.. po •• ible a 
return of Hinduo .. might h .. there hal boen a vef)' oon
Biderable 'ranlfer at thl.1 oanlua from "Tribal Religionl" 
to "Hindui8m." .... lIy figure given to the Lothian Oom ... 
mittse had referenoe to professed religion oulf. BI I had 
not then an), figures for the aotual numben of tribe.. and 
I foar that I .haU not have an), ouoh figure. until I have 
aU th, tabl •• of the dUI',rent provinoe. oomplled. If),ou 
wi11 "rite to me Bgain In two or tbree monilil!' time I oan 
Jlrohabl), then gIve )'OU the aotual numbe.. of tribe .... 
t.urned from the different provincea as ·"primitive", though 
here again It II often vel')' difficult to dra .. a Une betwe.n 
primltl., tribe ... hioh profe.. Hinduiem and a o .. te." 

Estimating that their total population in British 
India is between 'and 5 per cent., the %0 se8tP 
out of 1513 given to them by the Prime MiniB
ter's Commnnal Award are very much leas than 
they should have Oil the basis of their population.
Striotly speaking, they should have been given at· 
least 60 seah. This injustice is more glaring. 
especially in C. P. In this province their population- , 
is more than one.sixth of the whole, yet they are
given only one seat out of 112, while on the popula
tion basis they should have been given at least 18' 
seats. The C. P. Provinoial Franohise Committee: 
reoommended two seats, but the Prime Minister re
duced the number to one I On this point Dr. Hutton, 
the Census Commissioner, writes to Mr. Thakkar in' 
the Istter referred to above as followings :-

"I pr.sume that it i. the oomp .. ati ... !)' Imall DUmber. 
of one million odd returned a. "Trihal" in r.lIglon from' 
the Cen"al Provinoe. whioh aeoODDto for the faot that IDo 
the Communal Award onl, ona representative h.1 beeD' 
aUotted to baok .. ard tribe .. whioh in point of raot oonoti· 
tute nearl), one-fifth of the popalation. Even the loea!' 
Franchise Committee of tbe Central Provincea was pre
pared to recommend two representatives for primitive or-
backward 01aS8el.n 

• 

I fully realiss the difficulty of changing the 
Communal Award. But as the representation of 
these classes is to come out of the general oonstitu. 
enoies, the 'seats given to the Muslims and to the 
Depressed Classes need not be disturbed, and some 
measure of justice may still be done to these olasses. 

It is a matter of great regret that the Franchise 
Committee bas not reoommended any representation 
to the .. Aboriginal alld Hill Tribes" or" Baokward 
Areas n, as the, Prime Ministe~'s Award ha8 ~ermed 
them, although their total populalion is more thall' 
4, p. c. and although the Franchise Committee and all 
otbers interested have seen the desirability 'and nece
ssity of giving them separate representation. 

It is not correct to think that the interests of 
thesa classes are affected only by the Provincial 
LegislatlUes. The Federal Legislature is of equal 
importance to them. As some of the Areas in which 
Chey live are very backward, and as in some osles 
are under special legislative and administrative 
arrangement, the Simon Commission reoommended 
that the Central Government should bear some 
finanoial responsibility for them. Moreover, as the 
Federal Government is going to depend upon in
direot sources of revenue which affect more adverse
ly the poorest classes of people, whioh the Aboriginal 
and Hill Tribes undoubtedly are, the oa8e for their 
representation in the Federal Legislature is un
answerable. I therefore strongly hope that, when 
the Government takes deoision as regards the re
presentation of various commu nities and interests 
in the Central Legislature, they will not faU to do 
justice to the Aboriginal and HUl Tribes or the 
Backward Areas as they prefer to call them. I 
suggest that they should have 10 reserved seats in 
the AssemblY distributed as follows :-

No. of Seats. 
1 representing 'Backward Areas of Assam 2 
2 .. .. Bihar & Chota Nagpur 2 
3 .. .. .. C. P. 2 
4 .. .. Bombay 1-
5 .. .. Madras 1 
6 To represent the Aborigines of the 

whole oountry and to be oo-opted by 
all members of the Assembly 2 

10 
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